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A mortar attack on the
United Nations Headquar
ters in Somalia Wednesday
wounded an American anc
seven others. Norcvay's de
fense command says four
bombs were fired at the





Israe l i P r ime Min is te r
Yitzhak Rabin has predictec
that Arab countries woulc
recognize Israel now that the
historic accord has been
signed with the PalesiineLib-
eration Organization. Rabin
made the comments at a
news conference Wednes
day, following two hours o
talks with King Hassan of
Morocco. Egypt, which
signed a treaty with Israel in
1979t is the only Arab state
so far to make peace with
the Jewish state.
A CNNpoJI shows that65%
of Israelis support the agree
ment signed with the PLO,
but 60% alsobelieve it should
be submitted to a national
referendum. Pre\ious polls
put support forthe accordat
under 60%.
Abort ion bi l ls
passed in
c o m m i t t e e
A bill to make blocking
access to abortion clinics a
federal crime was approved
Tuesday by the House Judi
ciary Committee. Ihe vote
was 24-11. Also Tuesday the
Senate Appropriations Com
mittee passed a $261 billion
Health and Human Services
spending bill that would
strike current restrictions on
Medicaid Funding of Abor
t i o n s .
K e v o r k i a n
v i o l a t e s l a w
Jack Kevorkian Is free on
bond after being charged
a g a i n w i t h v i o l a t i n g
Michigan's new law banning
a s s i s t e d s u i c i d e .
Kevorkian was arraigned
In Redford Township Dis
trict Court in the death of a
7 3 - y e a r - o I d D o n a l d
O'Keefe. A Wayne County
Prosecutor says Kevorkian
t\^s charged because he was
present when O'Keefe died
last Thursday.
Continued on page 4.
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Students flocked to Greenroom the first two weeks
of school, first in the SUB Basement and later on the
S U B l a w n .
The student-led worship service appeals to many
because of Its less format style and emphasis on
student participation.
Enrollment growth accompanied
by rise in tuition, room, board
With the purchase of three
houses for student use in the
last year, George Fox College
is keepingjust one step ahead
of enrollment increases.
•We have just barely kept
up," ShaunMcNay, directorof
residence life and housing,
s a i d .
In 1986, enrollment was
about 550 while it is almost
1200 this year.
Tuition increases have dem
o n s t r a t e d a n o t h e r k i n d o f
growth: that of financial aid.
The trustees approved in
creases of 11,090 in tuition,
room and board costs for re
turning students and $2,090
for new students last Febru
ary. The increases have gone
toward inc reased financ ia l a id
as well as salaries for faculty
and support staff.
President Ed Stevens said
the increase in financial aid is
being made to make up for
the lowering of state and fed
era l financ ia l a i d .
"Tbe federal programs are
lousy," Stevens raid. Although
they covered 35 percent of
tuition and fees in 1980-81,
they only covered 13.4 per
cent 10 years later.
Stevens said the college has
picked up the bill. This year's
financial aid has increased by
more than $1 million.
The other major increase
was for faculty and staff sala
ries. Faculty salaries rose by
eight percent this year while
support staff salaries gained
11 percent.
"Our highest paid faculty
member still makes about
$8,000 less than the average
faculty member at Lewis &
Clark or Willamette," Stevens
s a i d .
With continuing increases
in tuition of seven to eight
percent over the next four
years, the college will con
tinue to make improvement
i n t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n
George Fox College faculty
and those of similar institu
tions, according to Stevens.
Improvements also con
tinue to be made in student
housing.
"We continue to acquire
housing to accommodate
them (students)," Don Mill-
age, vice president of finan
cial affairs, said. "WeVe pur
chased something like 16 or
18 properties in the last two
years, most of which have
been fo r s tuden t use .
"At this point, we have no
plans for dormitory construc
t ion , " Mi l lage sa id . " I t ' s
cheaper for us to buy houses
and convert them to use than
t o b u i l d d o r m i t o r i e s . W e d o n t
really have any open space
available tobuilddormitories."
Millage also pointed out that
most students prefer houses
t o d o r m i t o r i e s .
GFC has targeted a two-
block area south of the cam
pus for most of its housing
purchases, according to Mill-
age. He said the college has
bought homes in that area as
they were put up for sale and
now owns a l l bu t th ree o f
those properties.
"WeVe purchased a lot of
homes on the edge of our
campus," McNay said. 'We
are continuing to target homes
we would like to buy depend
ing on whether people are
willing to sell."
Stevens pointed out that
even with increased tuition,
GFC is still near the bottom of
a list of similar private col
leges in the Pacific Northwest.
Out of 17 colleges including
Pacific University in Forest
G r o v e a n d L i n fi e l d i n
McMinnville, GFC places fif
teenth in comparison of cost
of education plus room and
board.
Of tuition costs, 46 percent
goes to salaries, 21 percent to
financial aid and 15 percent to
materials and equipment The
rest goes to a number of
smaller categories.
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Elders wrong choice Social danclno okay?
On September?, 1993, the Congress of the United
States did another patented disservice to the country
when it confirmed Dr. Joycelyn Elders as surgeon
general.
My dismay at this action is not due to Elders'
questionable belief in sex education and abortion
on demand but is due to a lack of judgment on
statements and actions that Elders has taken.
She has said of pro-lifers that they need to get
beyond their "love affair with the fetus." In response
to critics of condom distribution to teenagers she
said, "These are the same people who were against
Indians, the blacks, the Jews."
From this statement I assume that if a person is
against condom distribution they are the moral
equivalent to Nazi slave owners. Call me crazy, but
comparing something as petty as condom distribu
tion to the injustice suffered by these three minori
ties is absurd beyond words.
Now those statements in and of themselves are
not enough to omit a person from being able to
serve as an effective surgeon general, but this next
example is something that should.
While surgeon general for Arkansas under Bill
Clinton, Elders made a decision that is truly unbe
lievable. It seems that Elders learned that a batch of
condoms that had been partially distributed were
d e f e c t i v e .
Although she did recall the batch still in their
possession, she did not make a public announce
ment that defective condoms had been given to
teenagers and should be discarded for new ones.
Her reasoning was that it was more important to
keep the public confidence in condoms strong
rather than shake it by announcing a few were
d e f e c t i v e .
Does this woman think that people are so stupid
that they cannot realize the difference in the benefit
of a product and the realization that sometimes a
manufacturer makes mistakes? Is this woman so
uncomfor tab le w i th her own be l ie f tha t she must
squelch information that may damage the political
viability of that belief?
It is obvious that Elders is driven by her politics,
not her concern for the health of Americans. Hope
fully, in her new job she will cease the petty politics








"Coming from my back
ground, we never had social
dancing, but as far as it being
right or wrong, I don't see
anything wrong with it."
- D a v i d R e i n t s m a
"If the Rile againstsocialdanc
ing comes from what GFC feels
is a biblical standard, then they
should not impose that on
other people. If it is some
thing to benefit the overall
convnunity, that is different."
-Jesse Cadd
"I think square dancing is okay.
When you get into the other
types of dancing, it puts pres
sure on guys and girls to have
to get together. Also it brings
up the feeling thing."
-Sarah Widrig
Driving style regrettably non-Christian
Managing Ed i to r
Cina Bcjyd
A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r
E r i c Muh r
Sports Editor
M o n i c a Wa l l e r
Business Manager
Dawn Fangcr
R e p o r t e r s
Pat Johnson
M a t t N e w k i f k
Amy Varin
Published since 1890
by ihe Associated Stu
dent Community of
George Po* College.
"Voices" Policies: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito
rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
the editdr with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and
participation through "Utters to the Editor."The deadline for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m-
Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid
ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves
the right to refuse publication of any letter.
Advertisers: The Crescent will be circulated
every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication
schedules are avaibble. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week in advance, by 5. p.m.
Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds Is Monday,
5 p-m.
I usually do my ancient, Bruce Lee, Zen
meditaUons (better known as sleep) during
chapel, but then Gregg Lamm started talking
about our regrets. He regretted calling some
girl in the eighth grade a dog. Gregg said that
we should all come to grips with our regret
Easy forhim to do, he's a pastor. That's his job.
As Gregg was talking, I started thinking
about what I would have to regret Like the old
ladyin the Cutlass Siena that I bad completely
stressed out as I passed her on a comer on my
way to school. Although I could vividly see her
terror-stricken face as I flew by, I had abso
lutely no regret that I was going to be the cause
of her next triple by-pass. Then I started to
think about the way I drive to school every day.
I am a commuter student, so while all of you
who live on campus are still asleep, I am
reliving the movie Road Warrior (It's an R rated
film. So what, kill me). I like to think of myself
as Mel Gibson-only blonde, with glasses and
not driving a black hot rod but a silver Geo.
Ok, so maybe my fantasy isn't so real. The
point is that I throw my Bible out the window
about the time I hit 35 mph. I don't drive like
a Chr is t ian .
I mean really, let's face it. The Bible doesn't
have a chapter called "How to drive like a
Christian in seven easy steps." I could under
stand if Corinthians was spelled CARinthians,
but it's not, so on the open road you are on
y o u r o w n .
This is why I am praying to God that he send
a third stone tablet to us. It could fall onto the
track at the Indianapolis 500 with the SIX
D R I V I N G C O M M A N D M E N T S .
1. Thou shalt driveth like a grandmother.
2. Thou shalt haveth a stupid looking fish
stucketh to your vehicle.
3. Thou shalt never passeth when there are
d o u b l e l i n e s .
4. If a man steals a 280Z or a Z-28 and strips it
or sells it, he must pay back five head of cattle
for the 280Z and four sheep for the Z-28.
5. Honor your father and your mother, so
always driveth conservatively when they are in
t h e c a r .
6. Youshall covetyourneighbor's Ferarri. You
shall not covetyour neighbor's Datsun B210 or
his AMC Matador, his ox or his donkey or
anything that belongs to your neighbor that
won't go from 0 to 60 in under 7 seconds.
Then Moses Andretli, the receiver of the tablet,
would say, "Do not be afraid. God has come to
test you, so that the fear of God will be with you
to keep you from speeding." (So mudi for my
Bible Lit, grade!)
That is my big problem. This hasn't hap
pened yet. So should I be regretful that I drivelike a Helhound for Satan, or do I just keep on
breaking land speed records (In a Geo?) blow
ing little old ladies and bicyclists off the road?I think it is safe to say that a question like this
is reason enough to hate chapel.
1 suppose that from now on, when I slide
™ t " n f / " " " 8 d a y l i g h t smeathead on a bike, I willregret it (Um, yeah, I will, really).
Unclear argument leaves questions
T o t h e E d i t o r
E r i c M u h r ' s a r t i c l e c a l l e d
"Sanaity of Life is Too Often
Questioned" was a real sur
prise. As 1 started reading the
article, I was impressed that
someone had the guts to stand
up for Quaker values. After
reading the article, however, Ifound a weak, unclear argu
ment that left more questions
t h a n a n s w e r s .
First of all, I would like the
wr i ter to know that not a l l
Quakers are pacifists. Check
your facts before lumping awhole group together as hav
ing the same beliefs.The author asks a great ques
tion. "Ifa thief broke into your
home and threatened to kill
your family, would you stand
by and let it happen?" The
problem, as with many pacifists, Is that he does notlogi-
cally or biblically answer the
question. Myquestionis,whatwould the author do if this
scenario took place'On the issue of war, I sui>.
pose the reporter and his chibdren would prefer to be sav
mg'HaiiHitfer!" Believe meBrothers and Sisters, themwere vety few if any go<3
o^ple fighting with thlN?-zis. I am against ar, but myviews are not impervious^othe fact that God led Israel °
rrelmel"'
explore the views of c.S.
l^ is on the concept of "Tust
. author states that "life
':™ f^tfromGo^ /and
d o S h o w e v e r ,onTssne TP°" ^ews
ine and iy!!? reason-











s u c c e s s f u l s e a s o n
H \JildU
After shutting out its first
two opponents this season,
the Bruin women suffered
their first loss at Willamette
Saturday by a score of 2-1.
Gegi Sonera scored the lone
goal for GFC, now 2-1-0.
The contest was a rematch
of last year's first round game
of the NAIADistrict2 playoffs.
In that meeting George Fox
beat Willamette 3-2 and ad
v a n c e d t o t h e s e c o n d r o u n d
of post-season play.
Despite the loss, player's
attitudes still remain positive
a n d c o n fi d e n c e a b o u n d s a s
t h e B r u i n s l o o k t o w a r d a s u c
c e s s f u l s e a s o n .
Sophomore forward Amy
Maas said last year's team
would have responded very
differently than this year's
team after a defeat such as
t h i s .
"Last year's team would have
given up., .but this year's team
won't fold," she said. "The
team is a lot stronger."
Bonera, also a sophomore
forward, said there is a greater
team awareness this year.
"Last year's team
would have given up
..., but this year's
t e a m w o n ' t f o l d . T h e
team is a lot stron
ger."
-Amy Maas
"We have more of a team,
rather than a group of indi
viduals," she said.
B o n e r a a n d M a a s b o t h f e e l
that they personally are pre
pared to face the rigorous and
h e c t i c s c h e d u l e o f a n o t h e r
s o c c e r s e a s o n .
"I'm in better shape than
lastseasonand Byron(Shenk)
i '9Ree eoNQZHi! i
I Q N S Q J t l ™
/ n
I h t
A I S L E Y
A F E
j \ i 0 M
7 : 3 0
AFTER THE MOVIES
iSUBUJflV^
1006 N. Springbrook Rd.
538 -8740
mLP\
Sports reporters Deeded. Re
quirements include attendance
at borne games and writing a
story every other week.
Reporters are needed for vol
leyball, women's soccer, and
c r o s s c o u n t r y .
Please stop by the Crescent
ofllce If you have time to help
w i t h t h i s n e e d .
G E T F R E S H
sSUBUJflV^
1006 N. Springbrook Rd.
5 3 8 - 8 7 4 0
Young men's team
starts year strong
says I've been playing a lot
better," Bonera said.
"I think I'm more prepared
this season and feel it's going
to be a lot better season than
last year," Maas added.
When asked what will be
the team's biggest challenge,
B o n e r a s a i d i t w i l l i n v o l v e
getting used to new team
mates, after losing 7 players
from last season.
"We will be challenged to
leam to use each other and
get used to playing together,"
she explained.
Maas responded to the same
question by saying that she
doesn't think this year's team
really has any major chal
lenges to surmount.
"We really don't have any
troubles to overcome," she
s a i d .
Along with Junior forward
Janet Killary, Maas was re
cently chosen as a team cap
ta in . Bu tshe wasn ' t fi l l ed w i t h
i m m e d i a t e e l a t i o n a f t e r t h e
s e l e c t i o n .
"I almost tumed it down,"
Maas said, "I've always been
the s i l en t l eader. Bu t God
spoke to my heart and let me
know tha t I ' dbe be t te r ab le to
serve him in this position."
The Lady Bruins face their
next competition today (Sept.
17) in a home contest against
S i m o n F r a s e r . K i c k - o f f i s
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. They
also have a home game to
morrow (Sept. 18) against
Evergreen State at 3 p.m.
With only ten returning play
ers, Coach Manfred Tschan is
dealing with a young men's
s o c c e r t e a m .
"Generally it's not a good
thing [a young team]. It takes
a while for the team to adjust
to college level athletics," com-
m e n t e d Ts c h a n . " B u t w e h a v e
a special group. They are
learning quickly."
T h e t e a m h a d t h r e e e x t r a
days of practice this year which
helped them prepare for this
year's challenging schedule.
The schedule of eighteen
regular season games includes
s e v e n t e a m s t h a t b r o k e t h e
NAIA or NCAA Div. 11 top-20
ranking last year.
So far those rankings have
not phased the GFC men. In
their opening round of play
two weeks ago, they beat Pa
cific Lutheran University (7th
ranked in the nation) 1-0, on
the road, and the University of
Puget Sound 1-0. Last week
end, on anotherroad trip, they
beat Menio College 7-0 and
Fresno Pacific College 2-0.
Fresno i s ranked number 12 .
"We play a lot of elite teams
this year. It is a tribute to how
well previous GFC teams have
played," said Tschan.
Tschan's goals for the sea
s o n a r e t o c o n t i n u e t o i m
prove. "We have started out
hot—^we can improve all sea
son long and in the end be in
a position to surprise some
teams in the playoffs."
Todd Williams is the only
returning senior on the team.
The roster includes five jun
iors, four sophomores, and
eight freshman.
Tschan is encouraged. "In
our first four games every
playeron the roster has played
in every game, except for in
juries. And there are several
JV players that are in a posi
tion to step up if we need
them," he said.
L a s t W e e k ' s S c o r e s Coming up...
W o m e n ' s S o c c e r 2 - 1 - 0 W o m e n ' s S o c c e r
9 / 8 L i n fi e l d 2-0 9/18 vs. Evergreen State
9 / 1 1 W i i l a m e n e 1 - 2 9/21 vs. Wi l lamette
M e n ' s S o c c e r 9 - 0 - 0 9/25 at Pacific Lutheran
9/10 Menlo College 7 - 0 M e n ' s S o c c e r
9 / 1 1 F r e s n o P a c i fi c 2 - 0 9/25 vs. Seattle University
9 / 1 5 C e n t r a l W a s h . 4-2 (Ot) Vo l l e y b a l l
Vo l l eyba l l 5 - 4 9/18 vs. Central Washington
9/14 Western Baptist 3-1 9/18 vs. Western Oregon
Cross Country 9/21 at Pacific University
9 /11 Wh i tman Inv i t a t i ona l 9/24-25 GFC Tournament
M e n ' s A 1 s t Cross Country
M e n ' s B 5 th 9/18 Lewis & Clark Invitational
W o m e n ' s A 1 s t 9/25 Bear Pete Invltatiorjal
W o m e n ' s B 5 t h (Champoeg St Park)
Faith is the substance of things hoped for,
and the evidence of things not seen.
H e b r e w s 1 1 : 1
Thank you Shirley Hackworth of GFC Marriott for
contributing this week's scripture portion.
A b b u ' fi
P i z z a I n n
5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
R t t e n t i o n S t u d e n t s :
1 0 7 o o f f o r d e r
u j i t h G F C I D c a r d
p l u s
F r e e p i t c h e r o f p o p
u i i th o rder o f la rge p izza
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O'Keefe had been suffer
ing from bone cancer. His
suicide occurred just eight
hours after Kevoridan was
released on bond after he
was ordered to stand trial in
the assisted suicide of an
o t h e r m a n .
Cage open
The cage in Wheeler Sports
Center is open from7:45 a.m.
until 11 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The cage is
closed during chapel on
Monday and Wednesday.
Athletes, faculty and staff
may check out locks and
towels at no charge. Students
will be charged a $5 renta
ee for a towel and a lock for
the school year.
The cage will have basket
balls and racquetbali rackets
available to rent for 50«. Stu
dents must leave their I.D
cards at the cage during the
rental time. Racquetbali balls
will be available for 12 each
Racquetbali court sign up
will be operated the same
way as last year. Students
must sign up in person atthe
cage and will receive a sign
up slip at that time.
Play auditions
n e x t w e e k
Fiddieron rheRnnf which
will be performed in Bau-
man Auditorium February
3,4,and 5, will be cast the
week of September 20. Cast
lopeftils should come to
Bauman prepared with a
song from the show sung by
the character they prefer to
audition for. Auditions times
are Monday and Tuesday,
3:15-6,7-10 p.m.; Wednes
day, 3:15-6 p.m.; with call
backs Wednesday 7-10 p.m.
Auditioners should bring a
photo if available and come
prepared to fill out a daily
s c h e d u l e .
The chorus is open to fac
ulty, staff, alumni, and cur-
rentstudents. Chorushope-
: Ills may choose to audition
on Thursday, 9/23, 7-10
).m., or Monday 9/27,5:30-
10 p.m. Handouts in the
Fine Arts Office give more
information about audition
D r o c e d u r e s .
Make-ups
s c h e d u l e d
The Safety Office has
scheduled two makeup ses
sions for students, staff, fac-
ty and administration who
lave not yet received the
ederally mandated training
orHazard Communication.
For more information con
tact Dave Maurer, ext. 401.
Students serve, promote campus safety
National and international
news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.
They walk in pairs. They are
on call in the sleepy morning
hours. They have been spot
ted wearing bright yellow.
This year George Fox College
has a newly selected, better
trained student security team.
Securi ty director Tim
Commins said that the team's
mission is "...to enhance the
security or the feeling of com
fort and care..." at GFC, and to
"....embody thevalues that the
campus seeks to demon
s t r a t e . "
The role of a security team
member can be difficult, said
Commins, partially because
the team is selected from
within their peer group. He
said that there maybe feelings
of separation betweenonduty
team members and the cam
pus public, "until we demon
strate that our posture is one
of service, rather than ham
mering people."
TTie team participated in its
first annual training retreat
several days before new stu
dents arrived on campus. The
re t rea t f ea tu red a 12 -hou r
1993-94 GFC Security Team members
course on crime prevention
and intervention.
This tyf>e of training "helped
the team members learn to
identify cycles ofbehavior that
are escalating in a person to a
p>oint of losing control," said
C o m m i n s .
The course included train
ing in verbal skills, interven
tion, how to calm and if nec
essary, restrain a person with
the least chance of injury to
that p)erson or someone else.
The leaders scheduled discus
sion about cultural diversity,
and the crew participated in
team building activities.
Awad to return to Israel
Five years after his expul
sion from Israel, Mubarak
Awad, a Palestinian non-vio
lence practitioner, was al
lowed to return to Israel to
attend aconference in Jerusa
l e m .
Mubarak Awad, last year's
keynote spjeaker for the John
Woolman Peacemaking Fo
rum at George Fox College,
had been denied a visa by
Israeli authorities after Deputy
Foreign Minister Yossi Beilin,
claimed that "granting of the
visa would enable Awad to
encourage a rebellion which
might drift into violence."
Jewish Christian lawyer
Lynda Brayer worked with
WE'VE GOT THE BEST COfVtIC BOOKS IN TOWN
E X C A I v I B U R
B o o i c s & c o m e s
5 3 8 - 0 7 11
300 E. First Street
Buy • Sell • Trade
One Of The Largest Inventories
I n C o m i c s
Investors Questions Welcome! Open
We have subscription boxes. AWe^ k
Newberg, and especially
the George Fox campus have
one of the lowest reported
crime rates in the surrounding
area, according to Commins.
He a t t r ibu ted th is to the lack
of public transportationvdiich
sometimes helps import crime
into the otherwse safe areas.
But he did say that George
Fox College and Newberg are
not immune to criminal prob
l e m s .
The security telephone
number is campus extension
842 for night escorts or to re
port a problem.
Nonviolence, ethnic conflict
topic for peace supper
Attorney Jonathan Kuttab, a
Palestinian who visited GFC
in 1986, to present the case to
the Israeli High Court which
overturned the decision and
granted a 10-day permit al
lowing Awad to participate in
a peace conference.
Alex Awad, brother of
Mubarak, expressed his
amazement at the reversal.
"Just a few weeks ago this
would have been impos
sible...After five years of de
nial for both of us, this signals
a possible change of mind that
would allow us to return to
our land and help rebuild af
ter so many years of terror,
destruction and violence."
"Gandhian Nonv io lence
and Ethnic Conflict" wil l be
the topic of a visiting Indian
scholar at the first peace sup
per of the 1993-94 academic
y e a r .
Mahendra Kumar, chairman
ot the political science depart
ment atthe University of Delhi
and editor of Gandhi Marg, an
internationally known journal
on Gandhian nonviolence,
will be on campus Tuesday,
September 21.
Kuman will speak follow
ing the 6 p.m. meal in the Cap
and Gown Room of Heacock
Commons. The Peace Supper
Series is a project of the col
leges Center for Peace Learn
ing. A simple meal of soup,
salad, bread and beverages is
provided for S3 per person.
Kuman will speak two other
times on campus Tuesday. At
9 a . m . h e w i l l d i s c u s s a
Gandhian approach to inter
personal conflict with a "Con
flict Resolution" class in the
Center for Peace Learning li
brary, located in the Humani
ties House. At 1:15 p.m. he
will speak on Gandhi and con
scientious objection in the
" W a r a n d C o n s c i e n c e i n
American History" class in
Wheeler 209. The public is
invited to both discussions.
F O R S A L E
1981 Chev. Chevette, 2 dr., 4
spd., under lOOK mi., AW
FM/Cassette, good condition,
J700. Kevin, ext. 238.
P E R S O N A L S
On behalf of the George Fox
College community, The Au
tomobile Repair Award Com
mittee extends a hearty con
gratulation to Kristi Marquette,
i S U B i u n v ^
1006 N. Springbrook Rd.
5 3 S - 8 7 4 0
AFTER THE MOVIES
i S U B i u n v ^
1006 N. Springbrook Rd.
5 3 8 - 8 7 4 0
winner of the 1993 Automo
bile Repair Award. Outstand
ing achievement has been at




To the Automobile Repair
Award Commit tee, I 'm
speechless to the letter that I
received on Friday...and the
only words that I can find are
thankyou.lwishlcould thank
you in person, but anony
mous letters just don't work
that way. Although your "to
ken of appreciation" is much
a p p r e c i a t e d , I f e e l
undeserving of such a huge
sum of ..."frogskins." Vet I
have no choice but to accept
them with great gratitude.
Thanks again—KM For the
Lord is good, and His love
endures forever. —Psalm
1 0 0 : 5
